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M
Y dear inailnin what you

CHll heart does not com
Into the itiesffoii at all

Sir John Meredith was
sitting slightly behind Lady Can
toiirnu leaning toward her with a
somewhat stiffened replica of his for

i aiir grace Hut ho WUH not looking
V at her and she knew It

i > They were both watching n group
4 at tbother alda of the great ball

rpoina
IIi Tbl1D Meredith on heart said

the old lady with n depth of olgnlfl
fence lu tier voice

I And why 11111
iT

You Indeed Wiiii iriSir John smiled with that well bred
cynlcUm which a new school has nut
yet fiiicccedcd In Imitating They both
belonged to tile old school these two
mid their wnrltlllncss their cyulcUtu
their conversational attitude belonged
W a bygone wrjod It Iran n cleaner
period In some wnysija period devoid
of slum Ouffon he contrary iIn nn
rigo of HluniH Mjiereln we all tlabblo

blultlwentaljtI

I tilr Jolni tiiovetl llghtly In IJI chair
leaning out baud ou ono knee Ills
buck was Very tint hiM clothes were

4perfecI bin hair was not his own
7t bin teeth but bU iminntM 1I0rI
entirely liln own Ills tae was

old nUll yet bo guillcd liU koeithellllTllIr
room of whom ho was iifrald conver ¬

AtlonahiyIaily Oanfounie lie replied
Vour charming niece li heartless

She will get 0-
11Alaily niiloiiriio lulled unit drew tho

fdrtiWriIIV her ittotit anti tooth
S wly right arm

flio will get on silo admitted
4ks to the other It IK early to give
nu opinion

She ban had the best of training
ht murmured And Iady Cantouruo
turned oil him with n twinkle amid the

r Wrinkle
For whlchV ilio nske1

1ChoIMls8IZ bi aimwefcO with
bow

The object of hla attention was the
belle of that ball MU Mllllccnt
Chyne whu was liciiiined in n cumer
by n group of eager dancer anxious
lit ItMcrt their names lu soiiio corner
oilier cflnl Sln wan the fanhlount
that time 111111 sIte probably did not
know that at least half of the men

t crowded round Iteciiimn the other half

ftttre there Nothing Hiiecefdt like triO

AtutwB that knows hor todrnw a
crowd

Hbo received tho ovation self poaese-
tthy enuiiKh but without that hauteur

f nlTictril by belles of 18lIIlh honks
Shu geeincil to bam a fresh > mllo for
each new iippllcaut rt mullo which
conveyed to each III turn tIlt fact that
hliilinil been attempting all nlong to
Kit her progmmiue vafcly 11110 bU
linndH A halting masculine it will
tInt IKS exH cted to explain how size
touijiasMHl thIs beyond n gentle Intl
Inn tion that iiiancullne vanity bOlt n
good deal to ilo with her success

t Sho 1III having hu excellent time
7 said Sir John wolghliiK on the niotlcrn

ibrasn with n mibtle Kiircasm Uo was
uddlcted to the hlo of modern phrase¬

ology splccil with n rynlclnin of his
I owu

Yes I cannot help synipalhltlug
with IIlr1 little unswercd the lady

Xor J It will tint last
After nil die said lIhe Is my alsl

tors child Tbo syiupathy niny only
lie n matter of blood Hcrbaps I WIID

like that myself once WOK 17 You
ran trllllle-

III fnjubleil ntrhls lips having rea
son of hU own for disliking loo close
n Rcriitlny of bis fncc

J Dint Js iioro tlun probable be
midwcred rather Indistinctly

A Then hho linhI tapjilng the hack
of bU glovod hand with her fan we
ought to bo merciful to the fnullH of a
succeeding generation Tell me who
IH tlmt young 1111111 with the long stride
Who U getting himself Introduced
nowV

Flint answered Sir John who
prided himself upon knowing every
one knowing who they wore und who
they were noti young Oscnrd

t foil of the ewetitrle OscujdJ
Son of the eccentric Oscard

p hAtitl whew Old he get that brown
rnI1

He got that In Africa where ho has
been shooting lie forms part of soniC
one eUoii bag nt the Present moment

What do you uicali
y Ho has been apportloucil dance-

S ITour fair niece has bagged him
r The other youiiff men rnllicr fell back

before Guy Oscanl scared perhaps
Iby his IOIIK stride and afraid that ho-

I nilgbt ertudi thcjr puny toes This
Fiiablml this Cllync to give him the

1I1llslqIIMI

I feel rnthnr out of nil this said
Oicnrd us they moved away together

You mustoxcuKo iiiicoulhuess
01 ee3 110 signs of It laughed Mllll

cent You are Iliclmvlng very nicely
You cannot help being larger anti
itronger than tbo others I should say
It was an advantage and apuicthlng to
be proud of

Oh It I6ttbatreplktl Oscnrd
It I110 feeling of unkemptucss and

want of smartness amoug these men I

who look so clean and correct Shahl
we

diiuceTxLsil SAId lt vi danctby alt j

a p

j
I means
IlIele she knew her own proficiency

anti In a few seconds she foil ml thai
her partner was worthy of her skill

I Where have you been she naked
presently I nm sure you have been
away somewhere exploring or pome
thing

II have only been In Africa sboot
Ing

uOhl how interesting You must tell
laP all about Itt

Hho was watching the door nil the
while

Presently the tousle eased and they
made their way back to the spot
whence bo had taken her She led the
way thither by nn utmost IImpercep ¬

tible pressure of her fliiReru on bis
arm There vtyo several men waiting
there nnd one or twd more entering
the room and looking languidly round

There comes the favored one Lady
Cuntournc muttered with a veiled
glance toward her companion

IHlr Johnnsray eyes followed the dl
of tier glanceIItCtJon

1 bright boy bo Innulred with n
wealth of MircaHm on the adjective

Your bright boy 1 she replied
I hope not bo said curtly

They sere wntchliiB a tall fair tuna
lu tIll iloorwny who neenie l tn know
everybody SII stow was hut jirogro 1-

Into the room Tho mast remarkable
thing about thus mini was n certalu
grace of luovemenu lie seemed to be

narrowtiintiiinrctl
feet hut being of slight build bo inoveil
with n certain lanKUldnei which IInl
him trOUt tlmt unwIeMlueis iiiually a4
RocIatPd with large men In u drawingJSuchbest known figures In London soclpty
IMo had hitherto Kucccciled In moving
thnmsli the IIIHZPH of hint coterie as ho
now inoToil thniiiRli this room without
Jarring ntiy one j

CHAPTER II

MISS
MILL1CKNT CHYNE wiu

ogltI caiiKclnu ut succesii
and NUfh n conselnuKiiesi
apt to make tIll heat of tin

n trlllo elated It was certainly ono ot
the best halls of till xeiuon and Ml4
thynoH dress WOK without doubt one ofj1

the moat successful articles of Its sort
there V

Jack Meredith saw that fact aiult
tinted Jt as uooif nil he came Ifito thcT
room Moreover It plcatwl hilt ami
he was pleased to reflect that bo wax
no mean critic In such matters There
could IIP no doubt about It because ho
UIIPW as well in any woman thorp Ho
knew that MllllccntChyna was Ure sed
lu Ibo latost fashion uo furbished tip
gown from the baiuls of her maid but
a unique creation from Bond street

Well she naked lu a low voice as
Kin handed him her programme lira
you pleased with ItV

1Eminently no-

Sbo glanced down at her own dress
It wan not the nprvous glance of the
debutante but the pnictlced Hash of ex
perlenccd eyes which see without ap¬

pearing to look
IIIIUI glad she murmured I

Ill handed her back the earth with the
orthodox smile anil bow of cnitllude
but there was something more lu hh
eyes

Is that what you did It for he In ¬

quired i

or course with n glance halt
coquettish half bumble

Kbe tokl the card nod allowed It to
drop pendent from her fan without
looking at It lIe had written nothing
on It This Was all n form The
ilnuccx that were his loud been lu
tvrlbctton the engagement curd long
before by smaller flngprs than his

Sho turned to takp her attendant
partners nrrn with a little haunt a
hitK movement of the hips to brliu
her dress nUll possibly her self moro
prominently beneath Jack Merediths
notice Ills eyes followed her with
that Incomparably pleiont society
inille which lIlt had no doubt luborlteil
from lila father Thin hitf turned and
mingled with the well droned throng
bowing whcrebe ought to bov asking
with fervor for daneeM In plain but
Intluentlal quuirlers where ilauccn were
to bo easily obtained

And nil the while lila rather niid
Ludy Ciiutournc watChed

Behind his keen old eye Sir John
watched Jack gn up tutu claim blsI
dance nt the hand of Miss Mllllcent
Cliynv lie cauld almost irtluits what
they said for Jack was pnve end she
smiled dcinurely They begun dane¬

ing at once and us soon us the floor
became crowded they disappeared

Jack Meredith was an udepLnt such
matters He know n neat lit the end
or a long iniKNiigo whore they could
sit ithe iIthlel1uJ all beholders who l

b ippncd to PHKK hut no ono could
possibly overbjiir their ronvcmatlon
uo one could surprise them It was
sKentlally n Htratoglcnl Jlo llIljllIWell Inquired Jack with It po
nllar brcatblessnem when they wero

icated hnvo you thought about 117

She gavea little nod
They seemed to be taking up some

conversation at a point where It had
been dropped on a previous occasion

Andr he Inquired suavely 1beI
society PolIsh was very thickly coated
over the wan but his eyes bad a
hungry look

By way of reply her gloved hand
crept out toward lila which rested
ou the chair atlbig sldo I
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ctl1tiedtirom Page Three J

nent U D C worker en route to tho
state convention at Poweo Valley
was a guest of the chapter and made
an Interesting talk She was formerly
Miss Gray Gatlln pt Murray and has
visited in Paducah

Delightful music was rendered1 by
tho Misses Cdlcman and A buffet lun ¬

cheon was served In conclusionGhot Iuriy to Visitor
Mrr arid Mrs JosepY L Friedman

gave a double box party on Tuesday
evening at the Kentucky theater to
see The County Chairman It was
In compliment to Mrs John 11 lovo-
of New York Mrs Anne Berryman
of Clarksvllle Miss Loge of Indian
apnlls and hIncluded In addition Dr
pad Mrs Victor Vorls Mr anti Mrs
George C Wallace Air and Mrs
Campbell Flournby Mrs Robert
Becker Phillips Miss Anna Webb
Miss Carrie RIeke MrI Harrison
Watts

Dnncp nt Inrk Pavilion
Messrs Cecil Patton and Clarence

KniR were the hosts of a pleasant
dance at the Wallace park pavilion
on Thursday evening In honor of Miss
Qlckerson of St Louis the guest of
Miss Eudora Farley

U was an enjoyable occasion with
the following present Misses Nell
Pool Eudora Farley Miss Dickerson
of St Louis Fannie Lanham Elsie
Elam Marie Roth Eda ner doll
Gertrude Fisher Mary Boyle Cora
Dimlnp Resale Lane Mary Pool
Rubyo Dunlap Miss Lamb Messrs
Josepli Fisher James Luttrell Cecil
Patton Clarence Krug Robert Hay
den Clifton Ferguson Joseph non
doll John Farley Arthur Wllett
Scxtoh l1oro Holllday Curtis SM
mon Oran nellG1rvlty ninucr In Honor of Visitors1

Mr und Mrs John S Bleccker en ¬

tertalncd at dinner on Thursday even
Ing at their home on North Fifth
street In compliment to Miss Xavlo
Ifnynle of Gallatln Tenn their
guest and to Mrs John II Love of
New York and Mrs Frank Watts o
Nashville Tho tnlllel was a charming
symphony of white anti green with
covers laid for tjvclve

I
Alumni Association

The Alumni Association of thV Ia
ducah High sthnol toot ycatcrdaraf
tornoon at Ihc niKhjjchobluiidltorjtein
and carried out 1lightfui muslca
program This was tho first meeting
since taentlo closed Those partici-
pating in tho prcgfhhv were Misses
Ietha and Coiirtlo Puryear Mrs
Iela lewis and Mi Robert Chas
tahoe

nillilrcnn nocoptlon
This afternoon tho Childrens

committee of the horse show Is en-

tertaining
¬

nl1 the children who tool
part in the event with a lawn fete
and party nt The Pines the home
of tho chairman Mrs Joseph L
Friedman It Is a very charming oc ¬

casion and many grown people are
present oft onlookers IEach child
will be presented with a handsome
souvenir of the occasion

About IVopK
Mr and Mrs Guy Johnston Mrs

Oustave Warncken Mr Harte Call
wen of Clarksvllle nnd Mr Jack
Lowry of Bear Springs Tcun > are
popular guests of Mr and Mrs Cook
Husbands at The Cabbage Patch
during the Horse Show

Mrs Anne Derr man of Clarks ¬

vllle Tenn Is with Mr and Mrs
Campbell Flournoy of West Jeffer ¬

son boulevard during tho Horse-
Show Mrs Berryman Is a former
Paducah girl and Is very popular
here

Mr Emery Hobson nInny friends
In this city his home will be Inter
osted In tho following from a Clncln
null paper

Mr Emery K Uobson barytone
formerly of the College of Music has
made a most favorable Impression lu
his new field as judged by press re ¬

ports Mr Hobson has charge of the
music department In the Dakota Wes

lean University at Mitchell S D

and after singing several numbers at
the opening of tho school was Imme ¬

diately offered charge of the principal
church chohIRev Alonzo Monk D D who Is

well known In Paducah where he
conducted a successful revival at the
Broadway Methodist church some
yearaslnce has been stationed at tile
Broadway Methodist church In Louis¬

vllle Dr Monk has hind charge of the
largest churches in Memphis Atlanta
Chattanooga California anti Texas

Mr and Mrs Given Campbell have
returned from St Louts and are at
their homo In Arcadia They will
leave in December for Florida to
spend the vlntcr Mr Campbell Is
recovering front an operation under ¬

gone whllo In St Louis I

Mrs John H foe nnd little
daughter Margaret who have been
tho guests of Mrs Ilobert Becker I

Phillips at Wood law II during the
horse show will leave tomorrow for
Muncle Ind to ylslt Mrs Love IsII

I

Very popular In Paducah and W

show
one of the sponsors of the nllic

t

ITY ORDTMlCES
I

i t
H

< >
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A

FRANCHISE TO ERECT MAIN¬

TAIN AND OPERATE A SYSTEM
OP rECTRlO STREET RAILWAY
ON CERTAIN STREETS IN THH
CITY OP IPADUCAH KENTUCKY
loon TilE PERIOD OF TWENTY
YEARS AND DIRECTING TilE-
S t THEROtto

i3e It ordained by the General Coun
cllpftt1e city of Paducah

Section 11 That there la hereby
created a franchise toereit maIn
tain and operate aQsTem of electric
street railway on the followIng named
stretts in the city of Paducah

On Broadway street from Seven ¬

teenth street to Nineteenth street on
Nineteenth street froni its Intersec ¬

tion with Broadway to Its intersection
with GuthrIe avenue on Guthrlo
nue from Its Intersection with aveI
teenth street to Us Intersection with
what is known nnd caled the old
Mayfield road with single track to¬

gether with such turnouts and switch-

es

¬

as may bo necessary
Sec 2 The purchaser of this

franchise Its successors or bsslgns
shall construct the track as near the
center of till streets herein desig-

nated as possible and shall erect
poles at such places as may be deemed
necessary upon which to string wires
and lines for tho operation of cars on
said line The purchaser its succes-

sors
¬

or assigns shall have tho right jl

to construct ono track of standard
gauge afong the streets heroin above
designated I

Sec 3 ThSpurchuMr his or Us

successors orasslgns shall par the
costioffTKraditucxaiKixgravaInK sijcjh

portions of said streets as are J jt
now graded or graveled between the
rails and two 2 feet on each side
of said track anti shall maintain the
streets between the falls and two 12-

c ton each side thereof of whatever
materlol said street or streets are or-

dered

¬

by the General Council Im ¬

proved with at the cost 6f the pur ¬

chaser hereof and shall conform to
the changed or altered grades of said
streets when the same shall be or¬

dered paved with improved paving
material by the General CouncIl of

the city of Paducah
Sec 4 The city of Paducah te-

8erv1stho right to regulate and con ¬

trol ilje speed of cars frequency of

trips and fares charged by the pur ¬

chaser of thIs franchise Its succes ¬

ants or assigns provided that the fare
for one trip shall not be less than
five cents for adults und onehalf faro
for children undcV twelve years ot
age and no raTe fQr children under
five yeasot ager when accnmpanteJ

by parent or attendant acd hat a

transfer shall be given far one con ¬

tinuous passage to any ether no In
the clty of Paducah owned or nicri

atedifythe purchaser Its suaors-
or assigns

Sec 5 Tho purchaser of this
franchise Its successors or nsMsns
shall have tho rights privilege anti

franchises herein crealIdfor the
period of twenty years from the dAte

that the purchase of this franchaJ
Is ratified by the General Council of

the city pt Paducah
Sec C The purchaser Its succes ¬

sors or assigns shall assume all risk
attendant upon the construction op-

eration

¬

and maintenance of the
street car system herein authorized
and shall provide culverts focthe free
flow of water and shall hold harm
less the city of Pnducah from any
and UTdamage resulting from sr
growing Out of the construction or
operation of said line of railway P

Soc 7 The M t1iypr> of tile cit blt

Paducah Is hers directed tuexposjt4
sale the franchise herein create6 at
public outcry at the north door onbe
City Hall In the city of Paducah
Kentucky after advertising tile time
terms and place of sale for a plol
of twenty days and to award tho
same to the highest and best bidder
and to report his action together with

the bid and the name of the Phil ¬

chaser to the General Council forf
ratification or rejection The clcv rt
Paducah reserves the right to ritany and alt bids

Sec 8 This ordinance may he
amended at any time by thQ General
Cornell and the said city reserve
tiio right to adopt from time to time
such ordinances as It sees fllt Co-
ntrolling

¬
i

anti regulatIng the exercise
of the herein granted franchise

Sec 9 This franchise shall take T
cffec from Its passage and approval
and publication 1

Adopted Aug 20 100C

OEO 0 MBROOM

President Board of CouncIlmen t
Adopted Sept C 1906son STARKS

President Board of Aldormoju
Attest Oct 5 190G

HENRY UAIUEY City Clqrkt
TIle Texas Wlmler j

Cures all kidney bladder and rh utt

matlc troubles sold by J II Oohlw
schlaeger CO I Broadway Dr E Wb

naIl office 292C Olive street St
LouIs Mo

tThe Asbanta of Africa are yer t
Ijaps the most cruel anti demoniacal
of the races that people tho earth
Their drums are decorated jvlth blh I

ban kulU and bones
k

t

P
Backache W

Pain In the
J Hips and Groins
In most cases are direct results of
WEAK KIDNEYS and INFLAMt
MATION OF THE BLADDER
The strain on the Kidneys and In-

flamed membranei lining the nee
of the Bladder producing these
psin

LAIKSI
KIDNIY

GLOBES
WILL CURE IT

Two doses give relief and one box
will cure any ordinary case of Kid-

ney
¬

or Bladder trouble Remorse
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lame Bacic

Rheumatism and all irregularities
of the Kidneys and Bladder in both
men and women Sold at CO cents
a box on the No Cur No Pay basis
by McPhersons drug store Fourth
and Broadway sole agents for Pa-

ducah or sent by mall upon receipt
of price to Lark Medicine Co Lou ¬

isville Ky

YOUR ATTENTION
Sickly People When yoursys
tern 1st weak nrid rundown as I

remit olltnpilred digestion consiipite
bowels and teak klJrcs we know I

lew doses of the Hitters will help yot
woadefally Tho sands have focnu

this trno

cell 10 make jor
rang anti robus

<ain It toner
ad loathes the dl

etlvt organ and

bus

Heartburn

Fcniali Ills or

Maaria
Fever and Ague

j
D A Bailey

ILL

Newest and best hotel in the cit
Rates 200 Two large aampli

oom8 Bath rooms Blectili
ignta The only centrally Jlocate
Hotel in the

rdrsllar SaIicitas

4IIIIriiIl 1ZW II r
41w Ia

tPtrrurussCwctLC8css

Hostellers

Stomach

Bitters

therclorethlslt

I

curesC-

onstipation

IacigtsHtnOyspptfa

tryabttletoday

NEW STATE BOTH
Pop-

METROPOLIS

clt-
yclrd1

MEK MiD WUMEN
CM Inc U ttt anbitart

dithrID5amualioLIirfilMioul
tit mac ai utmbrnum
ltlnU l ud notUlrlo

IpciokoUI
or 0la >lila ortrixrtr ati plO ald till
1100 r Jt t10l UrI

ABBiM L WElL-

GAMPBILL i C <

BLOCK
Itliphonei Office 369 Residence iiii

INSURANCE

Standard remedy lor Cleit-
Conorrlitfaf and Runnlngv i

AlJDY
U44a lInens Carts lU-
dnsidBtaddarTroubis 1I

C

Tim LTuul Tiling
I hear that the baron wants to

get n divorce front his wealthy wife
Yes hQ was only temporarily em

barrasol when he married her
Translated fur Tales from File
Kondo Dlattor

After a man has taken aboard a
ew hlKhv K ho b ss to look like

t real thnis

4 NOTJCE
List of new subscribers ntlded by the

East Tennessee Telephone Cora
irnnV Todnyj
2722 Nllcn nesslo 1019 v Wash ¬

ngton2764Owen
F 92J Washington

1C04 Dnniaine Mrs A COO South

hird2179Fishor Charlie CIO Adams
1OHIII1 hu in MlfB MI 014

Madison

Like other commodities telephone-
ervice should boo paid for according
0 Its worth and value

Wo have In tho city over 3000
subscribers or five times as many as
tho Independent company outside
tile city and within the county we
have G3 times as many subscribers as
tho Independent company Yet we

Ill ploco a telephone In your resl
Once at the tamo rate the Independ ¬

ent company Is supposed to charge
and provide In addition Jung distt¬

ance facilities which will enable you
to reach fifty million people from
your home

Call 300 for further Information
KAST TENNESSEE TBLSPHONK

Oiirlb

JANES
Iif f

1

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
LQA1dl if if

i t
t Lots on Tennessee and Jones streets

between 8th and 9th JUG cash or
400 part on time

412 South 9th St C rooms lin good
fix at JlCoO part on time

418 South 9th 56 rooms house
good condition atJ 1730 part time

503 Fountain Ave C room bouse
nice water Inside excolent lOcation
See me as to orlco which depends on
terms of paymont

Some excellent farm offers near city
do now for subdivision and pay hand-

some profit at once on present prices
Madison St Fountain park corner

lot at C50 Only chance In park
Nice North Cth St 9roora house In

excellent condition at 3800 Only

IHouseI 30
month N E corner Cth and Ohio Sts
good investment at2400

Have at all times money to loan on
farm land at C per cent Interest 10I
years time Certainly getting money
wanted If farm and title all right

Have acre land just outside city
I limits in very holce location can sell
i In any quantity wanted from about 114

acres up Well opened up with Wide

I streets and best offers in this class
about city

Five acres fronting fi5J feet ou
south side of Hinklevlllo road near
city limits at 300 acre This lanl
can be subdivided Into lots anti icsoM
at handsome profit Easy paymeuts

Five 4room douUo houses on lots
r each 40x105 feet to 1C foot alley OB

I north side of Clay street between 12th
I and 13th streets at 1030 each 100

cash and balance In monthly payment
<

I oflC Rents now at 10 month
These are bargains for Investment al-

houses in good condition tad grouna
rapldy rising in value Take one ormoreaOne nicest 7 room houses In city
new never been occupied all modern
conveniences near Madison St front-
Ing on Fountain Ave and cpposlto
Lang park at 300 part orrtlnw
This Is fine offer In good home Lock
at It and see

< CJO acres near Wallace Park
high well drained with excellent sur ¬

roundings GO foot street In front of It
at 1000 on any reasonable payments

desiredFirstclass
cottcge or a rooms Just

renovated throughout on north side of
Jefferson St between 13th and 14th
at 25OO-

Several
i

Ilowttndtown Iota on COO

nonthly payments
240 acres best farm in county only

4 miles from city 1500 cash and
balance on 5 years tlmo See me it you
want what will double In value In few j

yean Resell at twice the price long
before payments are due

FOR IlEXT
Good 4room house newly papered

1119 N 12th stat 800 month
505 Fountain Aye 4room cottage

front and back porches hall welt
shaded lot 49x150 feet ulce condition
3 grate Sire places bargain at 1600
cash

4rom Souse and 9 lots 40 feet wide
surrounded by lots sold and selling
fast at 250 each whole offer for J

2000 which Is a grent bargain See I

me and gpt details
5room house on east side S 4th St

between Clark and Adams at 1800
7room house S 4th between

and Adams west side sewer connec
Clarkl

¬
l

tions and modern conveniences at
J28M S

These are samples Ask for what
you want and we can furnish it

Mew more lots unsold In the Ter¬

rell Fountain Perk addition at 251 S

each on payments of 26 cash and
balance 5 per month These are

1

the best monthly payment lots now
tobe had about the city and wll
loon be gone More future rise In
value In these lots than any you
can get for homes

For Sale Sixroom cottage on
S E corner 7th and Harrison llott
57 ft 9 Inches by 16fi feet stable

ryants house on long easy pay ¬

inept Only 300 cash See me
for details and get home In best resI-
dence part of north side

Chance for colored people Have
half dozes houses for sale at prices

500 to 1000 on very easy payAmeats Small casi and
by the month

Now is trio time to get small
places for countrv homes Can sell
nice lots from 5 acre up In very de l

ilrable location near electric cars
9room house 5 Hocks from post

office north side sewer connected
in best part of city at 3500 of this
only 500 cash balance 30 month

Dont forget that I have at all
times plenty of money to loan on
farm mortgages at six per cent In
ter st ten years timecuW M JANES

ROOM SI
THU2UEAKT BULiDINO

I

Old PboiM U7BJl
j UMJCAK Wf I

I

E A

Speculators
indkBargain

Hunters
Three Pianos
Three Victor Talk4ing4

20 different Musical
PI I

Instruments cases
Must Close Out at Once
Biggest Bargains fiver

I Offered in PaducanItWeIt

Wall Paper and Picture
Frames

Sanderson Co

Phone 1513 428 Bteidwij

3r

SPEND YOUR VACATION

ONTHEGREATLAESTrsvelin

menn the enjoyment of all llm lid
vatitagci whkh marine rnhll <lure
CTn provklc peed safety and corn
foti ire prime l1lldlol1

Through Ttckctasohtlonhlpolnts-
and baggage checked to destination

TIMETABLE
MACKINAC DIVISION

LvToIdO MondytSsturda935A M

TulldY 4iThutdtya 400 p M

LvDrt MondiyiSfcuiiiVi Mi P M-

oWJdr Si Fndjyt 030 0 M

lour Trips per week commendng

5111troif > ll
nkrt Cklrira J

O orr1tta IIUf At fek IfiTftV cocnefltoD arc
null Twlik H B 1It A It It ODd 800 I J4 for

Hon UftrqiMtl lIo1ulh MltiBCftpolU iuaL

tolD WS
DETROIT A CLEVELAND

DIVISION
LK Otroit duty 1019 p M

Ars CIvsd fitly 5JO A M

Lux Clstsdl diily lOotS P M

AH Dot dllly LISA Mrr iris l twn letr U ftad Cll4I 4ur
I < Jll o4 AuguiL
CATI1NE

Itaui rlv Itonl Wtnra CUTilud PoW
aiiyan-

ISd
10

a two ctnt sump 1for tyluitratad
Pamphlet AddfMi

A A BCHANTZ On Kpl u4 1T II
Vtnait Ukk

DETROIT < CLEVELAND NAV CO

EVANSVILLE lAND
CAIRO MNR

Incorporated
Eraosvlllo end 1adncah PackeU

Dally Except Sunday
Steam T Jot Fowler and John 8

Hopkins leave Paducah for Eran
nIle and way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef¬

fect from Paducrli to Evaimlllo and
return 400 Elegant music on the
boat Table unsurpassed

STEAMER DXJK FOWLER
l aTes Padueah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally ex¬

dept Sunday Special ercuslon rates
now in effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un ¬

surpassed
For further Information apply tq
A PovrJer General PaSs gfHH> or

lIven Fowler City Pass tgcki1at
FowlerCrumbaugh COJB oco
Doth phones No 33

iT LOUIS AND T14Es5E
RIVER VAOKET CXMlAIrt

rron TENNESSEIItmVEI

STEAMER CLYDE-

teave Fadaceh for Tennessee lUres
Every Wednesday at 4 p m
W WIliailT MMtej

EUGENE IIOUINSON Clerk
This company Is not responsIble

for InvoIce charges unless collectei
by the clerk of the b-
oatbRAUibN

4 >rnche4a
Incorporated

PADUCAH 312316 Ircafsiy sit UWIUE
CoIICKnln 16 Suit POSITIONS teyAIL1rllanoD1I Till BSr Call o sui toy

lenry Mammeo Jr-

I 1040 Th1r4 aHIlCtl
liook Binding Dank Work Ltca

sMttLtbtuy Wptk iitct1t J


